MEMBERSHIP FORM

Name(s) ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City, State, Zip ____________________________________________

Phone ____________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

☐ New  ☐ Renewing  ☐ Gift

LEVELS (Check one)

☐ Individual $40  ☐ Benefactor $500
☐ Household $55  ☐ Director’s Circle $1,000
☐ Sponsor $150  ☐ Senior (62+) $25
☐ Patron $250

$5 discount for (Check one)

☐ UMN faculty and staff  ☐ UMAA members

* Free student memberships online

YOUR CONTRIBUTION

Membership amount  Additional gift  Total Contribution:

$__________  +  $__________  =  $__________

PAYMENT METHOD (Check one)

☐ Check
   (payable to The University of Minnesota with GMD in the memo line)

☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover  ☐ American Express

Card number ____________________________________________

Exp. Date (mm/yy) ______/______  Security Code _______

Signature ____________________________________________

Call 612.624.7434 with your check or credit card information or join online at goldstein.design.umn.edu/support/membership or mail this form to

Goldstein Museum of Design
364 McNeal Hall, 1985 Buford Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55108
GOLDSTEIN MUSEUM OF DESIGN
BENEFITS FOR ALL MEMBERS

- Invitations to exhibitions
- Invitations to special events and programs
- Member magazines
- Inclusion on Recognition Panel in Gallery 241
- Reciprocal benefits at over 80 College & University museums

NEW - UMN Campus Club one-day guest pass:
Show your GMD member card at the Campus Club front desk for a one-day guest pass

Senior Membership includes all above benefits

ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

Individual Membership:
- $5 off Weisman Art Museum membership

Household Membership:
- $5 off Weisman Art Museum membership
- Set of GMD collection notecards

Sponsor Membership:
- $5 off Weisman Art Museum membership
- Set of GMD collection notecards
- ROAM museum network*
- One parking pass

Patron Membership:
- $5 off Weisman Art Museum membership
- Set of GMD collection notecards
- ROAM museum network*
- One parking pass
- Behind-the-scenes tour for two people

Benefactor Membership:
- $5 off Weisman Art Museum membership
- Set of GMD collection notecards
- ROAM museum network*
- Two parking passes
- GMD merch (Let us surprise you!)
- Behind-the-scenes tour for two people
- Tour and lunch with the Director for one person

Director’s Circle Membership:
- $5 off Weisman Art Museum membership
- Set of GMD collection notecards
- ROAM museum network*
- Two parking passes
- GMD merch (Let us surprise you!)
- Behind-the-scenes tour for two people
- Tour and lunch with the Director for two people

*Reciprocal benefits to international museums

Membership is valid for one year